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t MWa e flaMHt) M4Bank Call Shows ifKiit uf the Oiiulu ilub. reiUiiig.

There will be special eiiteruinuien,
during the luncheon,

!. Tliurday afternoon A i. F.dmU-- j

ton. district governor, I.iiuoln. will
I rraidw at the luiini' iiieetin!,',

"Shoot Me, Don't Shoot
'Beauty,'" Is Plea of Lad

Plans Made for
Convention of

Kiwanis Club
Gain

A bo' mile served a attorney J

lie for an array of Ice! talent which
Myor DmIiIiiihii will iKIivir an a!-dr- c

of welcome and It. W. UtiMi
will retond. Respuioe fur the vis-

iting club will be made by John F.
Smith, president " nf lit Council
Itluif club; lot U 'ong, l)n
Moiue club; I. A, SnHr. district
trustee, Sioux City, and C. J. Mile,
lrriii nt of (Iriniil Island club.

J'red C. W, Parker, iutrnatioiul

In Deposits Here

Loam ami Discount Increase
Hy S J,000,000 Over June 30

Itrjiort; Danker. PIcafd
Willi Situutiou.

Omaha bank for the September

'. B. COR. 16th A. JACKSON STS.

Afternoon at
Kares Tart of I'litertuiniueiit

To We Proided for

Visiting Delegates.

The accoud annual coiiv-.-utio- of
the Ncbraska-wrater- n Iowa district
of Kiwani club will open at the
Rome hotel Thursday morning. Sep-
tember 15, 'and continue until Frid:y

j f will deliver an 'idjrcs on

r,ng to the ildcn.e of
amiuy N'ociu't do.'. Ocauty, in

ttiitral police court yeter.lay.
Sammy came into court yeMcr-da- y

carrying Beauty in his arm,
tear rolling down hi cheek.

I.at week, just liecautc sonic

fuy neighbor aid the dog was a
imiiance, the judge nave him a week
to get rid of it. lie promised dire
aleriiitivet.

"I'd rather you'd shoot mc tluin
!ioot Ileatit)," Saiimiy told the

judiie. "I've had him ever incc ho
a pup." Sammy began to ob.

fob.
Then four attorney came to bat.

Herbert Council, Frank Micehan, C.
V. Itritt and Claud in Dclitala gath

6 rail show decided increase It)

aIioI every instance in thvir depe.
it nine Hie lat naiioiial can luuru
June M While Die lil increase in
t!enii In all banki is ! tlian
SI0.0O0.ii0O. (he rue in deport U

lArn a harbinger of better times,
tvcitint,'. More than 15 viitmti
Kiwanis club members from the two
Malt arc expected to be iu attend-
ance,

Plans fur the convention and en

"aiuic ana u vaiue to i;ie otgaiu-natio- n.

.Thursday evening the visiting dele-

gates will be the guest of the Omaha
vluli at a banquet ami dance nt the
Lakoitia club. Automobile will be
provided by the local nii.iber to
transport the Kiwanian to the club,

Friday there will be a l)iisin- -

session and annual report and elec-
tion of district officers. The regular
weekly meeting and lunchec-- will be
he,M Friday noon at the' Koine. '

Friday afternoon the local mem-- I

ers and visiting delegate will at

i.i the rail of June JO showed a sub-

stantial increase over the previom
tall, khovvinff a Heady in in de--
i.oin. ered around the judge's desk to plead

for the dog and the boy. , .Loam and discount increased
i lore titan $1.00(1.000 over, lit' June
.'() call, while the previous call Irf

. "Well, J II continue the cae a
week." the, iudac decided.

Sammy left the station as he came
tend the n races, a section

April showed a ilrcided dcercae. The
rise in loan show a tendency to
"looser" money, although banker

in with ncatity in Ins arms, but
ot the grandstand having been rehis face nhoiir with 4 radiant milc,m served for thrill.Mill dins to their program of con

tertainment of the guol were com-
pleted at the regular weekly luncheon
of the club at the Rome hotel Fri-

day noon. . "

Thursday morning there will be
registration nt the Rome, conference
of local club oollicials, meetings of
dub presidents, secretaries and dis-

trict trustees. These meetings will
be headed by Joe L. Long, Drt
Moines, district lieutenant governor;
lien .1.. Holt, Sioux . City, district
.tcutcnaut governor, and C. W. Wat-
son, Lincoln, district lieutenant gov-
ernor. . Luncheon will- - be- - served at
the Rome, with If. W. Bubb,' prcst- -

rrvatiin until they arc entirely out
vf the "unlit money' wood.

Local banker expressed their sat- .1 M . i

faction with the financial situation

INcpro for Murder
:

Clrown,.
27. negro, was 'electrocuted

t : Ohio penitentiary early-thi- s

tnorninjr for the murder of '.Police
m liovn in the last nition.il call. i vFollowinir are the figure for the

i r v " ' -. . ' h 1.Iat two calls: man-- , Alexander R.- - Warren' at
Kant (. 1 otingstoivn. O., May 3.I .nam.
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"Berg Suits Me"

Style. Show Here Now
The new Fall model, jut arrived, are exclusive creation

of America's foremott deiigner.
Our showing of theie L'Syitem and Kuppenheimer Clothe

is a style show indeed.
Theie super clothe in uper display are ready for your in-

spection. Step in to see them today and you'll itep out with '

the a tit faction of knowing what' what for Fall.

Good Clothes Are a Good Investment

Top Coats $25 to $35
Suits $25 to $50

Gaberdine Coats $25 to $40
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Trial May Rob Bank.
Of Both Its BankersNote Mystery Freed

Atlantic. Ia.. Sept. 9. (Special.)
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Radiantly Individual in Their Fashionsi
Suitsr C&ats and Dresses in soft, warm fabrics and lovely colors that rival tho

I'ctcr Byricl, farm hand, held
pending investigation of his connec-
tion with the finding of Black Hand
notes tacked to the barn door at the
William' Waters farm, has been re-
leased on bonds to keep the peace.

.S9l.6tS.ISS tlOS.741.031Total y beauty of Autumn are here, in almost endless variety. Such a profusion of Fall
rtlfSHps incinrfvci vmir finrlinrr cfvloc noi4i(snltii,1ir riorsnrrm-io- r fn rnii onrl trnn nrlir

Byricl lias convinced the author tind them moderately pneed. ;
ities he had nothing to do with leav-
ing the threatening notes at the Wa-
ters home. It had been the bcliet

"What shall we do?" canic sn ur- -

fent plea by wire yesterday to Lloyd
acting. United- States dis-

trict attorney, from ' Edgar C. and
H. A. Cole, brothers, who run a
bank at Cody,' Neb.

H. A. Cole was ihipanclcd as a
juryman for the session of federal
court' which opens at Xhadron,
Monday.

Edgar Cole has been 'Subpoenaed
for a witncs?-,in,on- of the .cases' set
for trial. ' '

"We'll have to close the 'bank if
both 'of us,'ili.ittt'attcrid: court ," life"

telegram specified.' - , - ;' .v
Because of the' business ' jceds o(

Cody, II. A. ColC'-probabl- will be
excused from service, .said
Maguey.

NEW
FALL
HATS

MALLORY HATS,
84.00 to 36.00.

STETSON AND BORSALINO,
$7.00 and up.

of the ofiiccrs that Byricl wrote the

THE DRESSES, fashioned
silken fabrics, show a

fine anpreciation of art, often by
a vivid touch of beading or

here and there

THE SUITS are new and "dif-
ferent," displaying many novel
features. . including1 youthful
lines. Leading colors are blue,

' brown',' black, navy, tortoise
notes because he was angered at IWaters for sheltering Byriel's wife,
from whom he was estranged. The

THE COATS are distinguished
by fur trimmings and soft fab-
rics, tailored to perfection. Lux-
urious silks are used for their
linings

$17.50 up
All That Is NEW in

notes, of which there were several,

$14.75 up j$34:50 upthreatened the life of Waters, if he
did not turn the woman from his
home.

Farmers living near Casey, for

NEW VASSAR AND SUPERIOR

FALL
' UNDERWEAR, 81.50 to S8.50

'
SHIRTS, 81.15 to 85.00.r UKlNIoHliNUo NECKWEAR, 75r to 83.00.

Lion Stiff Collar Now 20J 3 for 50.
- ' .'

The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes

BERG CLOTHING CO.
1415 FARNAM ST. j-- ,

whom Byricl has been working, de-

clare Jie was at .his place of employ.-- . imcnt on. the nights wheu the notes
were Ictt at the Waters home. Millineryat--l

cnarge
Hungarians Take Town

Vienna, Sept. 9. (By- The Asso-
ciated Press.) Superior,, Hungarian
forces captured Agondorf and are ad-

vancing on Mattersdorf,- temporary
seat of the Burgonland government,
which is in flight. ;'

Eleven Persons Hurt in jPJ$J Charge i j
.r . Alter- - A ! '

Accounts
Invitedi mGreat Western Wreck

Marshalltown, la., Sept. 9. Eleven

Every fashionable, material every'
smart, shade every shape io sujy
5very type of face at unusually mod-

erate prices.

$5.95, $7.50, $8.75 Up .... ' :.:persons were hurt but nope seriously
when Great Western , passenger
train No. from Chicago .was .de-

railed three miles east of Green
Mountain. Two rear cars of the

I'.''; ale oftrain turned completely over, caught
fire and were consumed. C. D. Doo- -

Boone County Banker
Leaves Large Estate

Boone. Ta., Sept. 9. (Special Tele-"gram- .)

The will of Wallace Farley
of Ogden, wealthy- - Boone county
banker, was admitted to probate
here. It dispose of an estate d.

at nearly '$2,000,000. The
Methodist church of Ogdcn gets

,52,000 and Fred Lorenzen and
Walter Rosen, banker friciids at

get $1.000. The remainder
'of the estate is equally divided be-

tween the widow-an- a daughter,
, .'Mrs. H. OHale of Fort Dodge. The
;t state ii mostly in municipal and
;govcrnmcnt bonds.

'Memorial for Bishop Lewis

.; Is Held in Denison Church
i Denison, la.. Sept. 9. (Special.)
'Memorial services were held at the
;Methodist church in - Denison fdr
.Bishop Lewis. He has spoken from
the pulpit here a number of times
and his death was keenly felt. Rev.

, M. M. Cable, pastor, reviewed the
life of the distinguished minister and
called attention to his great success

. in inspiring people to help build and
maintain the colleges of Epworth
and Morningside.1' His great work

.in China in founding schools was
noted. Rev. .Bergman of the Main
street Methodist church, who had at-

tended the funeral of Bishop Lewis,
recounted some, of the striking in-- ;

j cidents of the solemn occasaion.

Jail Sentence Given in
; Appealed Liquor Case

" Fremont, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.).
--Jhn Kelly of Fremont was found
guilty of illegal possession of .whisky
by a jury in district court. Out of
18 liquor cases carried to the district

-- court from the justice court this case
--"was the only one to survive when

the term opened. In an announc-
ement about a week ago, Judge But-

ton said that the docket was tecom-'in- g

congested with too -- many ap-

pealed liquor cases and that he would

levy jail sentences upon all defend-

ants found guilty; All cases were
"finally settled to avoid chances of the
jail sentence. Kelly was sinteuced

' to spend .30 'days' in thtf totrnty'jail.

little of Des Moines received an in Ijury to his shoulder. Mrs. J. W. Ken-

nedy ,of Chicago was not hurt, but
is suffering from shock. The other

Saturday Is Your Opportunity to
p r-Ac-

t

..

o c e e cow om y
'S '''' "'!J

ECONOMY i the watchword of the hoar and it's a big thing these day. But how little it is
ticed. Fine word and promise you've heard them all; but for actual performance we ak you 'to .

inveitigate the offers of this tore.' In thi FINAL SWEEP " we have laid special ttres on, high
quality good at low price. Every' department i ready with the bigget values', in year, and tomor-
row you can secure the choicest clothing at saving that stand-fo- r real economy. , All new, fall mer-
chandise included. Come in tomorrow and ea for yourself. ;: j ' V - ' ' ' "

All Um Suits 2-Pa-
nts Suits

injured received only slight cuts and
bruises. , :

s v .ip.mi!ifeitAlleged Check' Forger S) ... JiTOk-- - if .
v "Is Arrested at Shelton

SheltoiC Neb.. Sept:
Wesley (Jack) Fleshman was ar
rested here and turned over to the
sheriff and taken to Kearney where
he will have to-a- : charge
of forging checks. Fleshman is al j
leged to have forged the name of
his uncle", A. Dunn, to a number of

For Men and Young Men
Values Up to $40.00

For Men and Young Men
Values Up to $25.00checks, which were cashed by She.!- -,

ton firms. Fleshman, it is claimed,
A special group of 9x12 Seamiest
Wilton Rugs in patterns designed;
for Living Rooms that were for'--- 'served time in ' the jail at York, a

Saturday yourmerly $102.50.$1few months ago after being convict-
ed of a similar charge. choice

U
Death Pact .Blamed for "...

$74.50
Seamless V e

Rugs in 8-- 3'

xlO-- 6 size i
s'v Cedar Rapids Tragedy
Cedar Rapids, la., Sept.' 9. A ver-

dict that Edward ChocholUa com-
mitted suicide after he had shot and $26.50! ! 7

Wool Fiber
Rugs in 6x9
size reduced to

$12.50
Seamless V e

Rugs in 7-- 6

x9 size are

$21.50

Sale Pricesr-Saturda- y OnlyIs.cri.QusJy wounded,. Mis? Bertha
ISeamless Tap-

estry Kugs in
9x12 sizeJ Cut 50 to 605 and Even 65
sDZ.du;

Shank, his sweetheart, was returned
hjra coroner's jury MissShank's
Condition remains serious. -,

A brother of the dead man tte'sti-fie- d

that he was satisfied that a death
pact existed between the couple on
account of her parents having for-
bidden their .marriage. ,'

Cooler Weather in Sight
For Omaha, Says Forecaster

- The "coolest weather since- - last
28 degrees, was reported

at Calirary. Edmonton,

(Every year women look forward to our Annual Sale of

We know of no better buy in
' clothes than these two pants suits.
; The styles are for men and young''

men in- just the colors and patterns
you want. Every suit has the extra
pair of pints which-give- s you "prac- -

tically two suits for the price oJ
one ; The .assortment ? of colors,
models and patterns is large enough
for every man to find what he
wants, whether! it is for business
or school wear.

Young Men's :

Two Pants Suits
Myriads of styles in new- fall patterns.
The extra pair of pants with every suit

Here . is, an opportunity., for real
economy! Splendid5 all:'wool fall
suits that 'would ordinarily sell for
$25 or more made in the latest
styles and hand-tailore- d through-
out. They comev in such popular
materials as worsteds, 'cassimeresji
velours, flannels arid serges all
represent the newest .features for
fall. We want to impress on your
mind that this is one of the great-
est clothing values that this big
store has ever offered. ,

Boys' First Long Pants
All-Wo- ol Suits '

Finely tailored three-piec- e suits, fresh
irom the factory, in alt of the season's
newest stylet, color and patterns. These
suits ara greatly reduced in price. Just

Canada. reoortcd JO. . and, Shfcridan4
Blankets, knowing they will get extraordinary values

we never disappoint them. ..This year assortments
are ample of standard Blankets in all the worthy
grades of cotton, wool and wool mixtures.
:

Buy at these ONE-DA- Y Sale Pricei then pay,
on easy monthly terms, if you wish.

and Lander, Wyo., 46. '
Cooler, weather is also slated for

this vicinity, according to M. V.

4 Robins, of the local bureau. : ,
i He reported rain at Ashland,

orth Platte and Atlantic,
i vesterdav. " '

Speed Is Requirement
Of Exira Fire Department

Atlantic, la., " Sept. 9. (Special.)
If you can't run you have no bus-

iness belonging to the Exira fire de-

partment. They run so fast up there
a slow than is likely to be run down.
At least that is what happened to J.
,W. Alsut. He is laid tip at. home
'.with a fractured foot. He couldn't
keep up Svith 'the firemen. The
truck ran over him.

i Auburn suffered the highest teor--- ; High-Grad- e Wool Nap Blan-

kets, 66x80 inch size, in pretty
doubles the wear. ' For high school boys

S22.50
and students this item
cannot be equaled .

for ,.'$16.50
-- perature of the state, 96. Lincoln

registered 90 and Omaha 89 degrees
Thursday. 5'.'

Blown out of Bedv;

the suit for the
high school boy's first
Ion- - pants suit

plaids, at the special ttJO QQ
ONE-DA- Y price of. DO.70
Selected Cotton Blankets, tan,
gray or white, in 72x80-inc- h

sizes, special ONE- - J ASZ
DAY price only. . . M40

: By Vulcanizcr Explosion Dining-- Chairs in solid golden oak
with shaped wooden seat and
comfortable slat back, special fofFINAL SALE OFDes Moines, Sept. 9. One. womarfpKlaniaiiS.-an- Rotarians

v vas injured and a number sof lives
$3.91?Saturday at,

each . :
To Aid Fremont Athletics

.Fremont, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.)
f imperiled when a. steam vulcaniaer

in a tire shop,- exploded.-- " teariag?
hole throuch a' brick wall and Jyfrl- - The Rotary and Kiwanis clubs of Heavy Wool Nap Blankets, 70x

80-in- sizes, in dainty plaids,

Men's $2.50 Pant Made of strong
serviceable worsteds, , in neat pat-- ,
terns, sizes 28 to 46, d1 QC
rery special at V
Men's $3.50 Pants Staunch, dur-abl- e

worsteds and cassimeres, made

ALL MEN'S PANTS
Men' Blue Serge Pants Mada of
all-wo- fine weave blue serge,
hand tailored, sizes 28 to 50. A

ir.r.:' $3.45
Men's $3.00 Pants All-wo- cassi-
meres, flannel and cheviots, and a
special lot of mixed dQ QPworsteds, sizes 28 to 50 90.7D
Men's $7.50 Pants Styles for men

s tnK a piece uiinuu "iirTni5 city win stage a uasc sail Kamc
the street. Mrs; Betty Weller. who

Crib Blankets, soft, warm, high-grad- e,

30x40 - inch blankets,
special ONE-DA- Y Kin
price only '
Cotton Blankets, in tan, gray or
white, in 62x76-inc- h sizes, spe-- i

cial ONE-DA- 4i RQ
price only . . . . .

Plaid Blankets, beautiful ef-

fects in warm, 64x76-inc- h sizes,

special ONE-DA- d-- J QC
price only '. . .

Plaid Blankets with soft nap in
67x80-inc- h sizes big variety at
this special ONE- - JO OC
DAY price of. , . . . P

Plaid Blankets, new effects in'
66x78 and 66x80-inc- h sizes, at
the special ONE- - dJO QC
DAY price of. . . . &iviJ.
Scotch Plaid Blankets. 66x80- -

tvKTiaay me enure proceros io dc.qi--

$4.95special ONE-DA-

Sale price only . . . .
Mded evenly between the athletic
tunda of Midland college, and the for long , wear, sizes

20 to 50. soecial at.high school. The organizations' are Woolen Blankets, very warm,

-- was sleeping iri'fhe agartjrtenj above
the shop, was the enljuotre seriously

T injured. HeP b'aclo' was .dlywrenched when' the blast-thre- Ser
from her bed. "

(

'President of Sionx City

Pbearmg all expenses of the game and 66x80-inc- h sizes in new plaids, JMen's $4.00 Pants-t-Thoroug- hly

$2.45
tail-th- e

$2.95
ored and will stand hardestwill gur e every cent received for the

benefit of.schojasjic athletics.

I

I
$5.85special ONE-DA- Y

Sale' price only. .$5.00and young men;
size 28 to 50wear, sizes 28 to 50,

special at,.
Telephone" Company Dies

" Sioux City, la, Sept. . Howard
v Snencer Baker. 60. president and

peneral fflatiagee of the iSiouxj City
Telmhone company, and an active

Adair Baby's. Head Crushed,
By Kick of Horse on Farm

Atlantic, Ia.f Sept. 9. (Special.)
iMeK-in,- - ..son of. Frank

Howeland and wife, farmers, living
near Adair, is in a huspital here with
his skull crushed by. the kick of . a
hofse. A piece of the fractured bone
was driven airainst the child's brain.

Woolen. Blankets wjth soft
nap in 66x80 and 68x80-inc- h

size, special ONE-DA- Sale

....... $6.50
-

Heavy All-Wo- Blankets, in
rich plaid designs; lanre 70x80-ineheiz- e,

ONE-DA- Y OP
Sale price only. . . . P0.4&iJ

W are" exclusive
Omaha agents for
the SWEET ORR
union' made line
of pants, overalls,
shirts and work

' clothes.

We arc exclusive
'"Omaha agent for.
the SWEET ORR
union made line
of pants, overalls,
shirt and ' work .

clothes.

--
vnrl-pr in the business life of Sioux

Four-Po- st Bed, a handsome Colo-
nial design in beautiful mahogany
finish,- with artistically carved m- inch, in cotton and wool nap, atCity for 35 years, died in a hospital.

Death, which was due to a conipli?
s cation of bronchial pneumonia and

neuralgia of the heart, followed an

head and posts,
Saturday at . . .$3.79the special ONE-DA- Y

price of. . .

M m ciotming coMPAiSTi

IBHBaiHaiBBnBHMBa
The child was playing near several

illness of 1. days young horses when he was injured.


